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will be swelled by many thousands dur
ing the latter part of next w,eek.

Owing to the interest which attaches to 
the review at Macaulay l'oint, the order 
of the proceedings is here published:

The review will be held at Macaulay 
Point on the morning and afternoon ôf 
the, 20th. Preceding the march to this 
place an open air divine service will be 
conducted in the square at Work Point, 
in which the Fifth Regiment will take 
part. Rev. W. D. Barber, chaplain to 
the forces, will conduct tlie services, and 
he will probably be assisted- by clergy
men of other denominations.

Following this the forces will march to 
Macaulay Point, where they will be di
vided into two brigades. The -naval bri
gade will be under command of Flag 
Captain Keppel, of H. M. S. Grafton, 
and the military brigade- under Lieut.- 
CoL Grant, R. R. The troops will take 
position about 11 o’clock. Fifteen min
utes later the Lieut.-Govemor and Rear- 
Admiral Bickford will arrive and will be 
received with the royal salute. With 
their respective staffs they will then take 
up their station at the saluting base, 
when the march past will take place. The 
troops will then reform in their original 
alignment, and at 12 o’clock a feu de jol 
and royal salute will be fired l from the 
R. G. A. guns and guns of" tlie navy. 
This will be followed ny three cheers' 
for the King. The whole line will then 
advance in review 
other royal salut» 
hour of the #it<?y 
London, which' ' 
o’clock

Victoria will open her celebration ip 
honor of the King’s coronation on Thurs
day next, and the festivities will last the 
remainder of the week. Preparations for 
the demonstration have been under way 
for some weeks past, and the programme 

Completed—that is the general 
The larger part is in the

J

is now
rogramipe.

*, _’tinds of-.the navy and benevolent socie
ties, the ;ifonner holding a grand naval 
and military review and the latter a big 
reunion, in which society people from all 
parts of the province as well 
will participate.

The review will be held in the morning 
of the 20 th, , tillered ay, at Macaulay 
Point. This tylll undoubtedly be the 
great attraction %f the celebraticu. It is 
now some years since a similar display 
was given here, but the crowds that 
thronged,to the scene of tlie review have 
never been surpassed at any attraction 
ever held in connection with celebrations

>

as the Sound

Baby’s Own Tabletsl castle.

,ïIN I
FOR CHILDREN'S STOMACH TROUBLES.

Disease attacks the little ones through the digestive organs. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are the best thing in ttie world for all stomach and bowel troubles 
of children. They act quickly and gently, and always cure indigestion, colic, 
constipation and diarrhoea. They are also a great help to teething children.

THE COURT
in Victoria.

In the afternoon of the same day, 
Thursday, appropriate ceremonies will be 
conducted on the steps in front of tlie 
legislative buildings. In these services 
civil, naval and military authorities will 
take part, while the religious portion will 
lie in the hands of local clergy. The 
proclamation of the King’s coronation 
will be i?ead and a choral service ren
dered. In this city choirs will take part 
under the leadership of Herbert Taylor, 
leader of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian j 
church choir, and the programme will 
consist of the Doxology, patriotic selec- ■ 
tiops and the National Anthem.

In the evening ther-e will be a band

t'ADAMS
WITH CONTEMPT

Mrs. C. W. Tcfft, Markham, Ont., says : — “Up to th time my baby was a month old, he was a fine, 
healthy baby. Then indigestion developed and he grew thin nd looked pinched. His tongue was coated, and 
his breath offensive. He vomited curdled milk ana was also troub’ed with constipation. After taking his food 
he would always cry with pain, and although hé always appeared hungry his food did him absolutely no good. 
He-was very restless and sleepless and kept me up day and night. We tried several medicines but nothing did 
any good until we got- Baby’s Own Tablets. After giving him these he began to improve almost immediately. 
His breath became sweet, his tongue clean ; the vomiting ceased : h s bowels got regular, and he began to gain 
weight and is now quite healthy and rosy. Baby’s Own Tablets wrought t iis beneficial change, and I would not 
now be without them in the house.”

ung Him to Victoria 
The Hearing of / 7 it,*
Cases. hicker, af,1 Guaranteed to contain no opiate op harmful drug, Crushed to a powder 

they can be given to the smallest, feeblest child, with a certainty of good 
results. Sold by all druggists or sent post paid at 25 cents a box by writing

15he Dr, Williams* Medicine Co.»
Brockville, OnU. qr Schenectady, N. Y.
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1through careless feeding, scouring is al- jar or heating use the lubricating oil at 
lowed to become chronic there is no rem- sanctified common sense freely, for no mw- 
edy. When a calf-' is not doing well chlnery can 'tio work well unless it nm« 
break an egg into its milk ; this acts as âmoothlÿ. fee a diligent student of God's « 
a tonic and adds strength to its ration, j ^Tord,, JBe faithful in your pastoral urpr)L,.

“To ’Supplement the loss of butter fat Whatever you neglect, do not neglect, tbir. 
in milk, take for twelve calves over two and the sick. Be frequently on youjr
months’ old four cups of fiax seed, put knees at the sick bed and by the; emp^^, 
it into a common stove pot and fill up crib- KeeP iù touch with the 
with water. Do this after dinner and *uture builders of the Church of God. l*t 
allow it to simmer all afternoon and your ser*hons savor of Christ. The great 
evening. Next morning boil smartly for "nd successful ministers of the timrch maoe- 
about one-half hour, stir in some wheat C!ir f ,tbe brllllant diamond1 In theecntre

. , , flour, until the mixture is about the of tbhelr M™on!M Ia'"' ‘h6^LMtest 5
“For a number of years I have, had J Wsteucy of thm porridge. A eaif ZJÎÎTfd TÆ*

most of my cows drop their calves m the three œuI1ths old will take a cup full - JnthTriawÎifu'dfMh "

late fall,.or early- winter," saysjDuncaai of »is flax seed tea porridge in its skim G<wpel i8-y„nr No «
-C. Anderson, of Rugby, Ontario; *<ah^ niiHi. The flour is used to counteract or science, mit the Gospel you are to preach*
I have corné to the conclusion that there îooséning effects of the flax seed. rpjje pnipit i8 your throne, and if jam 
is a decided gain in so doing. The mük- Ça*e ™ua1; 1)6 uaed at firat *° ovKer“ neglect preparation for it and fall therev
. • , ,. , ___ . - feed, but to work up gradually to what you will lose the confidence of vour neooleIng season .8 lengthened; cows commg J lmve mentioned_ with skim mi,k, flax ^mTtterZw fa." on may’ be in7^ 

m fresh before Christmas, toy liberal geed tea, roots, chopped oats and clover pastoral work and other work. Keep your 
feeding in winter, milk nearly as well in hay, and with comfortable warm pens own heart 1n a high state of spjeltaallti:)jt](> 
the eariy summer when- the pastures kept clean and well bedded. Calves can i,y prayer and communion with God." ,
Ern af their best as cows that come in “ this way be raised much more profit- : Bev. Mr. MacRae gave an excellent ad-

Torpedo boat No. 4», Lteut.-Commander r“ - ’ . ably in winter than in summer. When dress to the congregation, making many
J. E. P. Bickfordo— Afpsiÿ ™ March. We milk ten montes, Q Bet,arator is used it is best to skim practical suggestions, and shewing tinir.

9.30 a. m.—Divine servlcé will be ,held on giving the cows two months’ rest. They J}u, fri,th off the skimmed milk and not great progress the Presbyterian ,-hnrcH
hoard each vessel, and spycial prayers of. fa rosted in the eatly fell, yrhen the feed it t0 the young" calves, especially , made in British Columbia, during the last
fared up for the King's Majesty. W pastures are at their poorest./ At- that those under three months. It has a -tens Oecride, and declaring that no church at

10 a. m.^-The naval brigade sod the band ^ the grass is generally dry parched dency to disturb the normal action of the present to any part of the world Is dotog-
from the Grafton will be Iwidettfrom the and burned up. As we raise on the skim stomach, and set up scours. Whenever ns great missionary work In proportion to.
squadron, and marched to Macaulay I olnt, one Calf to each cow, It is Very a calf is scouring reduce the quantity of «tf-ngth as the Presbyterian church Is

SSiESS.ESEE“**»• ~~rt.”-wE S£SL£%££rsr2*42 StUS-VwK JEtottEmSSSrSiSS STS.”"in,* ».»»1withw.ra..a.ngbt " "" “ "

rival of the Lieutenant-Governor of Brltlah of weeks of calving they get no chance temperature fed out of pails as dean as
Columbia and the Commander-tmChiet of to recuperate., The calf generally comes your milking pails, in not too large qnan-
the naval forces, they .will be received with with a weakned vitality, and does not titles, and feed regularly, there will be
an Admiral's salute, after whlctt the brb make as rapid or satisfactory, a growth , but little trouble from calves seounng ^
gade will be placed In posltlon Jbr march- in the first six months as when the cow ; "In warm weather calves should be steamer Will Call at the Outer Wharf 1*,, 
lng past. .They will then march past to has had A- fair period for reet and re- kept in during the «toy time, and turned^ Am Freight Oftrirs. -, V-
c,h]amrh. reutrn to quarter column.anil then cuperatiqn. . After a ltgig -term of eg-, out in the evening. Tens they vvill avoid
ngain forai ûp In «ne, to *e». a perience I, bave côtnîe to tfe» eoDcluaiofi, theibot suh and the Ses, ^Whole or So far as the. maeiagem^nt ot the Empire
d«*-jole.M — eofisiderieg the môreesed price ot wifitef chopped oat» should be /A,mixture Traneportatlon Company Is aware at theassays sss es ss st&v « ssælêss m gB ,rr zsa • -
3rt^£/2Sl8SS£fi«- iaS^f&^SSEHES': Sï M «-

advance “to line" ani give a final salute. came jp frcgi, jn ithe spring months, .vested, there is nothing equal to green Portland. ’ The whereabouts of the Pert- L. •
1 -p. m.—Brigade retira to "their ships and ^ga;n aD "early winter or fall calf is com run through the cutting box and land Is a mystery, for tie reason that sb»

go to dinner, after which general 4^ve will *e gg j^yy at two and one-half mixed with some chopped oats. was One of the first steamers to sail W4ni
to given to the crews, and the shp. wll ag a apring calf is at three years “The main point in calf Jading is to ^ for Nomp, and aB no Yewl/h.ve " -
then be thrown open to the pnhlle. All M m*ere j* a Ka|n of six months m never allow them to stop -growing, andl - , - __ ^ „raltships will to conjunction with the shore ' the caff the reason for this in the case Of beef animals keep them returned yet from Nome news oj/tfie fire* j(r<i
butteries—fire a Royal salute at the hour . weaned off the milk in in good flesh. In feeding calves as in As unobtainable. It Is most prafcable, how-,
(by- local time) when the crown to-placed on, t0 h, fed a little every- system of feeding the extremes-of ever, that toe Portland Is eo* on her way
on His Majesty's heaA The exact time » . gl[ gummer and jn the over and under feeding are to be ayoid- down from Nome. She salted from Seattle
la not yet k°0W”. bot will be telegraphed ,g g gw>d gtrong luaty yearling, éd. Continuous, regular, liberal feeding ( Gn Aprild29th„ and aÿçn’t seven days later
'TjShliîm'.nd establishments will and win'ters much better than a spring -always brings the most profit, and the 8he wa8 reported o*'Dutch Harbor, since
“untora^Xpa “if. which to just weaned in the fall and., best practical rroulto/’ which time no wo4d of her ha. been ^ ,T

9 p. m.—The squadron Esquimau will goes, into winter. ‘ . jkI * To, . r'Lmm;„„;nnPr reived ' t'pen.Ae return of tho Portlana
be Illuminated until midnight. “When a calf is dropped lie* | Live Stock Commissioner. t„ the ^aShe wIU commence loading tor

Fridav. June 27th. . good practlce to allow t5a ™w t0 ! ™™Rvf4VftF VICTORIA another tr* to Nome, and If sufficient to-
The naval establishments will fie closed and lick her offspring. When the eepar | PRESB.YTKRY. OF VICTOR ducemeit offers the Portland will can at

all day, and that afternoon wifi be ob- ation does take place there ia vr ^ , . * vc w Carr the wter wharf,
served as an extra holiday by EL M. ships, disturbance in the cow stflble; the Llcendhre and Ordination of W. N. Carr 
irhc squadron will égala be Ulumtoated In mother gets excited, and some
the ewnlns- ' ' C:Zl rrtto,^u,rts^ ^lln^Vr ‘ ! The presbyte d, Victoria met yesterd*

moving the new born calf without el- afternoon In the school room, St. Andrew s 
lowing the mother to Ittk it. Rub it dry ' church. In toe absence of Revint Tnylor, 
with a wisp of stiFbw, put it into a moderator, Rev. A. Fraser Occupied the 
roomy, dry, warm pen, free from frosts ch8lr w_. N carr, » graduate of Knox 
and drafts, and give it no milk for the- college, was examined In church history

The regular .weekly meeting of the £ot '^èarlT sumach trouble “Vatemutlc theoly. and read a Greek

executive of the Tourist Association was ,to fJfch it t0 dri„k. The first two critics! discourse, and a doctrinal sermon, 
held on Saturday eVetoing, whqn a large , it ghould kave a qnart of whole which were very satisfactory, and. after 
amount of correspondence-AVas -disposed œilfc tfa tinleg a daR care'being taken which, he was duly licensed to preach the
of. Several recent visitors to the city , . muk ;8 warmed to new;- Gospel. , , .. Detective Balcom Stewart, member of >
wrote appreciative letters. „. . ÿor the next three weeks 1 The court met again In the evening In the the Winnipeg police, is now lying at the-

12. j. Coyle, assistant geceral pnssen- “y ki milk ghouU be auditorium- of the chnrch, to which the era, hospital with his right foot a
ger agent of the O. P. R. at Vancouver, ‘ whol„ miik at each meal. I™Mlc were Invited. i putated juat above the ankle. Ahone
wrote acknowledging receipt of LOOO of ^ej to tto whoto^.to ^ ^ , R w u Glay preached ..««re ^epped Jon Mg foot and crushed it raw
the kasoclation’s booklvta for distribution .. . , noon milk also the whole v,ewln* tbe mission ^ork of the c nrc in that amputation was necessary»
at th» O P B hotels, and intimated discontinue the noon mllK, aiso me wume ^ and dwelling at some length on uaai)r u 1
that he could nrê 2 000 n^re to advan- milk, giving about three quarts of skim mlsslon work the Synod of British
that he could use more milk twice a day. By this time the Colmnbla ond more part,cul6rly on that on

The secretary reported tliat-lie had atomnch will be strong enough to ass Vancouver Island, where Mr. Carr is to 
fnrntolled the ^o^ters of a Tourist As- «ate and digest other food. ^ Jhe Mto, wo^ ag missionary, at present to be located ^ fcet on fire> hot and burntoc

Would wPrh in harmo^, . it ghouid always be warmed Up to new leTy.” Rev. Dr. Campbell then, In ad- beat, allays tbe Inflammation, brings rest
The number of vjattors * * ttohnreau -It shouldal ^ P If It dressing the newly ordained minister, said: and comfort Pitoe 25c. a lx>XAt driWe ,

reLivto. ceZal to^ed rold or ^>o hot It to apt to, “You® will to the euitoeer-ln-ohief of gteta or by mai. V. Stott & Jury.
romrandatSon11 * * 8 * produce bloating and scours. When your congregation. Wherever you notice a tiowmanvllle, Ont.
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Firing Feu de J yic—A Parade of Naval and^ Military Force* at Macaulay PoinN

-
•concert in front of the legislative build-

On Friday morning tiitv-Victoria,.baséf" 

ball niue will cross bats with the crack 
team fromôÇeland Stanford University, 
California.- lu this connection it might 
be mentioned - that the chances are the 
visitors (will prove an extremely formid
able organization, as it to understood 
they comprise the alumni of other uni
versities, some of them in tlie east. If 
this . bo the ease it - cannot be claimed 
that the nine playing under Stanford 
colors to a representative one.

The afternoon Will be in the hands of 
the societies. It to exceedingly fortnn-. 
-ate that the grand reunion festivities will 
be held tW this time, as they constitute 
an appreciable part ot the ceieorauoii 
programme. Even regardless of imy 
■other-fieatiiree; they make tip a celebra
tion r . -of p considerable ' magnitude, - as 
similar renfilons in the past have proved. 
The committee In charge representing the 
varions benevolent societies have been 
sparing no time nor labor to make their 
ooming fete a success, and present indi
cations are that their efforts will be re
warded. -The .secretary, J. W. Sexton, 
has interested the societies "of the Sound 

itoland, who will undoubtedly send 
rft contingents. The sports com

mittee I8 preparing an excellent pro
gramme of competitions, so that Friday 
afternoon of the three days’ celebration 
will be well filled Indeed. The sports 
and games will take place at the Cale
donia- park. In the evening band con
certs! will be held at Beacon Hill park 
and on the itoroer -of Yates and Douglas 
streets!

A return baseball match between the 
Victoria and Stanford baseball nines, 
•will be played at 3 o'clock. In the even- 

. Ing there will be a band concert on tke 
corner of Government and Johnson 
streets. The streets will be illuminated 
at night and decorated by day. Resi
dents are expected to contribute to the 
festive appearance by ornamenting their 
promisee. The celebration t/as been liber
ally advertised in the neighboring cities, 
and doubtless the population of Victoria 
the saluting battery at Work Point and 
the ships in the harbor.

The programme to as follows:
Thursday.

Moralag—Review of army and navy at 
.Macaulay Potnt.

Afternoon—Coronation ceremonies at, gov
ernment buildings.

Evedlng—Baud concert 
crament buildings.
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j J?rom this port to Dawson, vlfr SU ù 
^Michael, the Northerly Commercial Companjr 

■ . is quoting the following rates through Dod-
Yesterday.nervous f.

well & Co., their local agents: Per ton at " 
2,000 pounds, subject to no classification— 
Under 10 tons, $70; 10 to 50 tons, $673»'- 
60 to 100 tons, *96; 100 to 250 "tons', *OOL 
250 to 500 tons, $57.50; over 500. tone, $55.

Steamer Melville Dollar sailed, for St. 
Michael and Nome on the 17th. She had** 
full cargo, of which 2,000 tons of general 
merchandise ^for Dawson was loaded afc 
Vancouver.

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

C. P. H. Management Interesting Them
selves in the Business—Satisfac

tory Progress.^pS"- "v;--

UEUT.-COL À GRANT, R E.
Commanding Troops at Work Point.

4.

meet» will be “dressed’*- with fiags, rain- 
Afternoon-Baseball, Stanford University f.sMon and tbe flogsbtp of the Com,

- JL vs-svVeSn.ent and Johnson streets. ***’ the National Anthem.

**■ ' Naval Programme.

Saturday.

btiona were dls- 
this morning by

kî. H. Barnard. „» 
[i an order com- . 
end and answer 
1 on examination, 
lefendants In any ^ 
Ir plaintiff.
[lectriet Railway 
In order for trial 
I C., for plaintiff.

/! The men-of-war present will be as fol
lows: *•• •

. , . . . . . - First class cruiser Grafton, flagship of
The following to the part to be taken the Commander-!iI-Chief, Rear-AdmlraJ ‘A. 

by tbe navy in the forthcoming corona- jqckfor<k o. M. GÎ; Oaytatn '«otinTfep- 
tion celebration, as furnished by Rear- ' c. B„ D. 8. O.
AdmiAil Bickford, commanderain-chief, to Séoopd claw croiser Phaeton, Captain B
Mayor Hayward: ^Su^ylni-MHp Egeria

Simpson. " fi
«loop Shearwater, Commander C. H. 

Umfretitie.
Torpedo 

Commander

burning feet.
In front of \gov-

:

Friday.
Morning—Baseball, Leland-Stnnffirff Uni

versity rs. Victoria, at Oak Bay.
Afternoon—Parade through city, Societies’ 

Re-nnlon at Caledonia park, sports and

_ Band concert at^-Beacon 

park and et the corner of Yates and Doug
las streets.

! * :
, Commander C. K.

Thursday, June 26th.
The naval rattilltohmento wOl be cloned 

all day, and 'the whole da/ observed as a 
general holiday.

At 8 £ m.—All ships and navel establish-

*4rite et al—J. M. t| 
obtained an or- ‘v=r.,|

Hill .-.t.
tget, ^dkatroyer Virago, Lient- 
r A B. Barker.to.
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